INTRODUCTION
============

Third molar extraction figures amongst the most common procedures in oral surgery \[[@B1]\]. This procedure is performed both by maxillofacial surgeons and general clinicians in the routine of dental services \[[@B1]\]. As any other surgical procedure, third molar extraction may lead to accidents and complications \[[@B2]\], such as haemorrhage \[[@B3]\], emphysema \[[@B4]\], displacement to orofacial spaces \[[@B5]\], infections \[[@B6]\], bone fractures \[[@B6]\] and nerve injuries \[[@B7]\].

Specifically in relation to bone fractures, the extraction of mandibular third molars play a major part compared to first and second molars and impacted canines \[[@B6]\]. These fractures may occur in the trans- and postoperative periods \[[@B8]\]; may involve young and adult patients \[[@B9],[@B10]\]; may be associated with impacted or erupted third molars \[[@B9],[@B10]\]; and may be caused due to the position of the tooth in the mandible (increasing the fragility in the region of mandibular angle) or due to improper surgical performance \[[@B11]\]. Once diagnosed with mandibular fracture, the patient must be informed and referred to services specialized in maxillofacial surgery for managing the condition and avoid further clinical, ethical and legal complications \[[@B12]\]. Knowing the risks, as well the clinical, ethical and legal complications from third molar extractions may support the dentists in the daily practice.

Based on the exposed, the present study aims to report a case of late mandibular fracture due to third molar extraction and highlights the clinical, ethical and legal aspects related to this surgical complication.

CASE DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS
============================

A 33-year-old Caucasian female patient was referred to a private dental clinic in the city of Anapolis, State of Goias, Brazil, complaining of swelling and inflammation of the mandibular right third molar (tooth number 48).

After the anamnesis, no systemic alterations that could interfere with the surgical procedure were detected. Panoramic and periapical radiographs were requested and revealed that tooth \#48 was partially erupted and tilted distally (Pell and Gregory's classification: IIB \[[@B13]\]) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Clinically, pericoronitis was observed involving tooth \#48. Anti-inflammatory (Ibuprofen 600 mg) on every 12 hours, and Antibiotic (Amoxicillin 500 mg) on every 8 hours, were prescribed covering a period of 3 and 7 days, respectively.

![Radiographs requested for third molar extraction: A = preoperative panoramic; B = periapical.](jomr-08-e5-g001){#fig1}

After the preoperative treatment, the surgery was performed extracting firstly the maxillary right and left third molars with local anaesthesia using Lidocaine 2% with adrenaline 1:100.000 (Nova DFL©, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). Next, tooth \#48 was assessed blocking the mandibular nerve with the same anaesthetic drug and performing an envelope incision, with a mucoperiosteal flap detachment from the retromolar trigone to the medial surface of the mandibular left first molar. Difficulty was found in this procedure, making necessary the use of high-speed drills for transversal odontotomy. The tooth was extracted in the same day.

Two days after the surgery the patient contacted the dentist complaining of pain and altered occlusion. The patient was re-examined and the diagnosis of late mandibular fracture was considered. In the 10th day after surgery the patient was referred to a maxillofacial surgeon with altered occlusion and mobility in the right side of the mandible. Radiographically, the mandibular fracture was confirmed. The right mandibular angle was involved and the fractured parts were displaced ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Postoperative panoramic radiograph revealing the late mandibular fracture on the right side.](jomr-08-e5-g002){#fig2}

The patient underwent preoperative planning with an orthodontist (for the placement of brackets) and with a maxillofacial surgeon (for maxillomandibular fixation with steel wires n.1). Surgical reassessment was performed in a public hospital in the same city, under general anaesthesia, and nasotracheal intubation. Extraoral access was performed in the submandibular region using Risdon's technique to expose the fracture. The fractured parts were reduced and fixed with locking plate systems and 2 mm screws according to Champy's technique following load-sharing principles.

The patient remained in the hospital for a day progressing without additional complications. In the following days, Class III elastics were used to guide the occlusion. The patient was advised for non-solid foods in the early postoperative days. The masticatory function was assessed within 7 and 21 days after the surgery showing optimal performance. Physiotherapy with low-level laser therapy was prescribed to stimulate the inferior alveolar nerve because the patient reported diminished sensitivity.

Within one year, the patient re-established the masticatory function and occlusion and presented complete bone healing ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, reports on the reduced sensitivity of the lower lip persisted.

![Postoperative panoramic radiograph after the fixation of the mandibular fracture registered within 1-year follow-up.](jomr-08-e5-g003){#fig3}

DISCUSSION
==========

Third molar extraction consists of a surgical procedure with high prevalence in the daily practice of general clinicians and maxillofacial surgeons. In most of the cases, this procedure is performed without trans- and postoperative complications. On the other hand, the unsuccessful procedures may be justified by the lack of adequate preoperative surgical planning and transoperative surgical performance \[[@B14]\]. Yet these procedures contribute to the increasing medical litigation \[[@B15]\].

The field of oral and maxillofacial surgery has an especial condition in the spotlight of justice due to the important risks involved within each procedure. Despite the differences in legal proceedings and ethical guidelines inherent to country-specific laws and professional regulatory bodies, claims on supposed malpractice involving dentists enlarged worldwide. In Brazil, oral and maxillofacial surgery was pointed as the second most suited (n = 97) specialty of dentistry between 2013 and 2014 concerning civil litigations in the Court of São Paulo (n = 23 cases, 23.71%) \[[@B16]\]. Indemnifications reached nearly 21 thousand dollars for the reparation of non-material damages \[[@B16]\]. In Spain, oral and maxillofacial surgery figured in the third position among the most suited dental specialties between 2000 and 2010 (n = 84 cases, 20.24%) \[[@B17]\]. In a larger scenario (from 1995 to 2010), United Kingdom claims on oral and maxillofacial surgery (n = 318) registered 28 cases in which bone injury or fracture was reported after a surgical intervention \[[@B15]\]. Further on, a recent study performed within the Finnish jurisprudence approached more specifically the surgical complications from tooth extraction \[[@B18]\]. In this study, a total of 852 malpractice claims were detected and analysed between 1997 and 2010, from which third molars emerged as the tooth most involved (66%) \[[@B18]\]. However, most of the injuries from third molar extractions affected the inferior alveolar nerve and not the mandible bone.

These studies reveal that legal claims founded on late mandibular fractures from third molar extractions are hardly found in the literature, becoming an uncommon (but important) condition \[[@B19],[@B20]\] - with estimated prevalence rates as low as 0.0049% (37 out of 750 thousand extractions) \[[@B10]\]. These fractures may occur due the dissemination of pathological lesions such as tumours, and modalities of trauma, such as by firearm injuries, aggression, traffic accidents, contact sports, occupational accidents \[[@B21]\] and malpractice during surgeries \[[@B20]\]. The late mandibular fracture diagnosed in the present case was justified on the altered occlusion and pain claimed by the patient especially in the second day postoperative. Nearly 80% of the cases of mandibular fractures express alterations in occlusion \[[@B22]\]. Specifically in this case, the late mandibular fracture resulted possibly from the combination of forces from the masticatory muscles over the mandible that was already fragile after third molar extraction. It is important to note that the late mandibular fracture affected the posterior region of the mandible. Besides the fragile bone support that remained after the surgery, strong muscles attach in the posterior region of the mandible, namely the masseter and medial pterygoid \[[@B22]\]. Traction vectors promoted by these muscles together with the forces of other muscles involved in mandible movement (such as the digastrics) played an important part towards the fracture. In face of the potential risks of late mandibular fractures, patients must be informed clearly on the chewing phenomenon and the muscle forces that may affect the fragile surgical site. Additional causes, other than masticatory forces may lead to late mandibular fractures, such as systemic disorders that include bone fragilization and local trauma with impact on the surgical site. These causes were excluded in the present case because they were not reported by the patient in the pre- (systemic disorders) and postoperative (local trauma) anamnesis.

With 2 cases of mandibular fractures from third molar extractions detected out of 20, Marei \[[@B23]\], in 2013, focused in highlighting that most of the complications from oral surgery can be avoided with optimal preoperative planning and communication between professional and patient. More specifically, the lack of information provided to the patient may support strongly claims of malpractice. In this context, the informed consent arises as an essential tool to improve communication and defend the dentists against accusations and claims \[[@B24]\]. The informed consent is included among the risk management strategies to guide the best practices in dentistry \[[@B25]\]. Mandible fractures are considered rare complications in oral surgery \[[@B25]\]. The potential risks inherent to these complications are not often explained to the patient in the regular routine surgical services. Keeping the patients informed is an essential step towards an optimal professional relation in the routine of dentistry - especially when more complex dental extractions are expected, such as the ones involving unerupted third molars \[[@B25]\]. The informed consent plays a significant part in this scenario as a tool for clinical communication. More specifically, it gives to the patient the right to agree or not with the treatment proposed by the dentist \[[@B26]\]. Consequently, the informed consent may avoid legal and ethical disputes from surgical complications.

Above all the circumstances, the dentist involved with the mandibular fracture must provide any clinical and even financial support to the patient in order to contribute to a quicker healing process and minimize the potential sequels.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Mandibular fractures caused by dental extractions are uncommon and avoidable complications in the routine of dentistry. In order to reach satisfactory surgical outcomes, the dentists must perform adequate surgical planning and follow properly the techniques for dental extraction. Additionally, dentists must know the limits of their own skills before approaching challenging cases. On the other hand, even with the optimal surgical approach, late mandibular fracture may occur because the healing process also depends on the patient's biological response. In these situations, the signed informed consent containing all the information on the risks of the dental extractions plays an essential part as a primary tool to protect the dentist against ethical and legal disputes.
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